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J , M Denman Rites H id 
Last Satuidaii

County GOutt

List rites for J. M. Denman 
were held in the Methodist church 
here at 3 o'clock last Saturday 
afternoon with the pastor, Kev.

Two cases were disposed of in 
county court last week.

in the three sided case of Peer* 
less Wire and fencing Company 
versus W'. K. Chapman et al, a

I Waller McDarman lor 
Co t.il W tig liit, P r ie t . 1

Ctty Elactloo

Walter 
cotton weigher,

- - I Another city election will be

McDorm.n, pr^ent *“ ' ' '  R o b . r t L «  April 6th to 
announcee thie!*I*<^^* mayor and two commiss-

Earl Hoggard, and Rev. Fred 
DcLashaw, pastor of the Baptist 
chureb. ofli iating. I’.urial MUh 
in the Robert Lee cemetery.

Jimmie was born Sept. 2.3, 
1913, and had b e e n  in poor 
health much of his life. W hen 
be was taken with pneumonia 
two ^^eeks ago, be felt that he 
would not recover. His death 
occurred in San Angelo Friday 
morning and the b o d y  was 
brought in a W’. K. Simplon cas
ket c ach to the home of his 
brother. Rial, where it lay in 
state until lime for the funeral.

Pallbearers included Allie Bil
bo, Douglas Sneau, Ray Led
better, Henson Fikes, Lowell 
Roane, Curtis Rambin. Miss 
Ebtaiine Denman, Miss Vivian 
Roane, Miss Daisy McCuichen, 
Mrs. Lowell Roane, Mrs. Aubr«y 
Denman and Mrs. Curtis Ram
bin carried flowers.

Jimmie is survived by his wid
ow who was formerly Miss Lo- 
rene Day, the.r little daughter, 
Jimmie Merle; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Denman; four 
bisters, Mrs. W. b. benneilof 
hobbs, N . M ., Mrs Albert t>aze, 
Jr., &an Angelo, Mis. ‘i'ysjn 
Wayne, Cleburne; iviiss Lauda 
Denman, Robert Lee, and two 
brothers. Rial and Roy Gene of 
Robei t Lee.

suit involving a bill of $180.00 
for wire fencing, judgement was 
given in favo.* of Peerless Wire 
and henciiig Company. Attor
neys for the plaintiff were Dalton 
and Mays, San Angelo; for Chap
man, Anderson and Jones. San 
Angelo, and for Frtd Roe, D. 1. 
Durham and W. C. McDonald.

The defense has filed a motion 
for appeal.

In the suit of Mrs. Lizzie Dav
is against S. P. Vantis for [M)ses 
sion of A farm, decision was giv- 
I'n in favor of the defense. A t
torneys in the case were W. C. 
McDonald, G. S. Arnold and E. 
C. havors for the plaintiff and D. 
1. Durham for the defense.

week for réélection.
Mr. McDorman has served in

loners.
The city seems to be in good

this capacity for some time, and ' bande under the present officials A  new automobile tire, ineor* 
so far as we know hes given the ®n.l we believe it gooil business poraling a revolutionary deveU 
best of service. He asks the peo- to reinstate them. City finances opinent in tread design engin» 
pie to elect him for another term, have been bandied economically, neered to give the most positive

Dealer Anco'Dcts
NeW S a l i l i  Tire

Says T ire  W ill Stop Quiekeff 
Th ao  Any Ever Built

assuring the 
good Service.

public the e a m e

Baptist R i i l i i l

and the money expended where 
it would do the most good.

The last note against the city

non-skid and braking effective
ness so far ueveloped, is announ
ced by W. K . Simpson A  Co.

I old scores have been paid and, as 
a whole, the old town seems to be 
doing fairly well.

State Health Departmant

I ’L L L E A K N  IIU W !
TO JIMMIE. FROM LOUENE

If unexpectedly faced with the 
necessity of legally establishing 
the the date of tneir birth, their 
age, their American citizenship, 
thousands oi Texans would not 
know whether or not their births 
were registered with the proper 
buiLuriues. Great embarassment 
.iicuuvemence, or even serious 
loss oi property coulu conceiva
bly result tioin either an absence 
ut regisiiuiiun or an error made 
in liiing It tne Slate.

Dr. Ueo. VV. Cox, State Health 
U lticei, cued an unnamed but 
pruiMineui 'iexas citizen who 
upon iiivesiit,ation lound that 
ms sun had been registered lor

CottoA ic i ia g a  illolinent

ROY CAMP

moie ihai> 2U yeais as ihegiU- 
How can 1 laugh, when my soul m a i e .  Anoiber lusiance ibe 

wantstocry? iieaiin olticiai reiated eoncerned
How can 1 live, W'hen l ’d much a V eteian oi ihe V> orid W ar wao, 

rather die? | alter reaiing a lamiiy ut tnree
How can i dance, when my heart ta.mreii, luund ibai he had been

itgisteieu at bri tu as a girl child.

Roy Camp, educational direc
tor of the I-Amar Ave. Baptist 
church. Wichita Falls, will assist 
the pastor. Rev. DeLashaw in a 
revival meeting to be held in the 
Robert Lee Baptist church, be
ginning on Friday, April 1. Rev.
Delashaw will deliver the eve
ning sermons while Mr. Camp serving crops 
will lead the singing and bring a —
message at 10 o’clock each morn
ing.

Mr. Camp has been directing 
choirs in evangelistic singing for 
twenty years and has also had 
considerable work in assistant 
pastorates.

water works has been paid off ¡The tire was produced after three 
and is now free of debt. Other | years of research and test by The

• . F. Goodrich Company, Akron, 
Ohio, America’s oldest tire man
ufacturer.

“ This new tire, we believe, is 
one of the most outstanding con
tributions ever made to greater 
safety on the streets and high
ways,”  Mr. Simpson said. **The 

The cotton allotment for Coke special tread design adopted af- 
County for 1938 hat been set ut ter more thati 100 types had been 
21,449 acres. This is 30' c of the tested and rejected, will do much 
tilled acre« of the farms, that to prevent those accidents causeé 
have a cotton allotment, in this by skidding cr inability to stop 
county; therefore this percentage quickly enough when an smer- 
IS the most that a farmer may ' gency arises, 
plant his farm In cotton and com- ‘*^There were several hundred 
ply with the government pro- thousand accidents last year ra- 
gram. As soon as poss ble e ich suiting from skidding and in many 
farmer will be notified by mail,of these mishaps one or mort 
just how many acres he may people |taid with their lives. This 
plant to cotton and to other toll is constantly increasing ac-
erops.

As yet we do not know what 
percentage of the cultivated land 
will be planted to feed and con
serving crops; but at present it 
appears that the allotment will 
be 30*̂ c for ^«ed and 40% for con-

Mithcdist W. M. S .

knows an ach«?
That constantly nuns, asleep or 

awake?
How can 1 sing a gay song that’s 

not true?
How can 1 smile, when 1 know 

I ’ve lost you?
How can 1 love, when the love 

that we’ ve known
Is gone without warning -- I ’m 

left alun«?
My faith I still have, and my 

hope I ’ ll keep,

1 lie expel leitces ol Woi sers With 
vital SiUtibtics are rich with sto
nes ui pei sous vaiiiiy seeking to 
estabiisii iheir rigtiLs to property 
because ol iiegieci ut Uieir par
ents or aiieiiuiiig physicianss to 
register iiieiii properly at lime ol
biiwh.

1 lie law requires the births of 
all i exas babies to be registered 
With me local registrar, who is 
the Justice ol the 1 tace in rural

My courage, too, and I ’ ll learn  aitas, auu n ty  cecrtiary lu in-
Icui^ofuteu tovtiib, Mitiiiu live

a l l  the tia>a alter tu e  blessed eveut 
rs piace, und torme are íur-

not to weep!
And I ’ ll learn to do 

things 1 must do,
To live just as bravely without, 

as with you!

B. T . U. Picnic
The flat south of the city lake 

was the scene for a picnic of B. 
T. U. members Friday night. 
Games were played by the light 
of a bon fire, weiners, and m arsh
mallows were roasted over a bed

I l i c i  C lib

milled piijsiciaiis and mid wives 
lor this purpose. A copy of th« 
registiatiou IS returned tor per- 
u.aueut liling. These records arc 
''v iia i"  uoi only to the inuividu- 
ai iroin a legal staudpoint, Doe- 
lui Lux said, but to the bt^te as'
well.

*’ Mt e must know how many ba
bies are burn, how many die and 
from what causes mortality oc
curs if we are to accomplish the 
best results from a public health

oi coals and later the group sang ,
popular songs to the accompu- viously ne«ds the support of ev-

. f . --..n  ery iexan. Uur buteau of Vitalnient of a guitar and accordion. ^
About tweniy-five young peo- biatisiics is only too glad to co

pie of the Baptist and Metho- operate m ‘ getiin i the record 
dist churches attended. I eira'khl

■j

'fhe Ariel Club will have on 
exhibit Saturday afternoon a 
hat worn by a fair lady before 
the glory o f the Old South was 
wiped out by the Civil War and 
some dresses of a very different 
style from what i i  now worn. 
There will be quilts o f r a r e ,  
beautiful patterns, one pieced by 
woman passed 80. and needle
work to make you want to get a 
needle and work.

I f  you have something old or 
beautiful or intereetisf tend it 
down town Saturday morning.

With Mrs. J* S. Gardner lead
ing, the Methodist W. M .S . 
studied the fourth chapter in The 
Radiant Heart Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Joe Long Snead was host
ess to the group.

Memters attending were Mes- 
dames J. S. Craddock, G. L.
Taylor, J. K. Griflith, W, K. 
Simpson, Marvin Simpson, A. E. 
Latham, Frank Reading, Elza dames 
VVrignt,
Donald,

curding to insurance ligures.
"1  he new tire is now in Robert 

Lee and may be inspected at any 
time,”  Mr. Simpson said.

GaidiC CInl)
Fifteen home-makers ia this 

vicinity are chai ter members o( 
a garden duo organised when 
the group ni«i Wednesday after
noon ai the J. K. Griftiih home. 
The put pose ol the organization 
is to encourage the culture of 
flowers and the beautifying of 
home yards.

Uiticers elected are: Preeident, 
Mrs. .1. A. Austin; secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. hittd McDonald, 
Jr.; reporter, Mrs. Delbvrt har- 
mon. Uiher members are Mee- 

H. E. ^mllb. Fred Roe,
W. H. Bell, W. C. M c- Llelbert W alling, W. K. Simpson, 
J. S. Gardner and Free- J - Lrauduck, J. C. snead, Jr.,

Cam nf Thacks
We wish to tske this method 

of thanking our friends for the 
tboughtfulneie a n d  kindncee 
■hewn us during the illness of 
my boy. and the lilncss and death 
of J. M. Denman.

Mrs. Hattie Day and family.

man Clark.

Mrs. Delbert Harmon and son,
James, visited in Odessa with Arizona. 
Mr. Harmon Sunday. |

New and Renewals
The following have subscribed 

and renewed their subscriptions 
to' the Observer the past few 
days.

Mrs. W. L . Clawson.
W. R. Thomason.
W .C . Kerley.
Mrs. G. A. Rsmbin.
L. E. White.
J, C> Cobb.
Bill Barnett.
W. F. Denman.
M. C. Price.
L. M Ser\ice.
H. D. Gartman.
K. L- Keyes, Bronte.
Mrs. Miller Montgomery,

Hamlin. Texas.
Ira F. lx>rd, Color ido (!ity . 
('has. T . Payne, White River.

W. J. Gumbie, Lee Katusuur, J. 
K . Grilfith.

Mrs. Henry Briscoe, Mrs. Con- 
gor and Miss Mar^ brouks wera 
visilurs.

W. M. U.
Mrs. Fred Del.Ashaw and Mrs. 

Paul o  u u d discussed baptist 
mission conditions in Europe half 
a century ago when the Bapliel 
W ’ iVi. b . met at the pastor a 
home .Monday aiternoon tor the 
regular niuulhly mission study. 
.Mrs. G. G. Allen conducted m 
devotional.

The hostess served ice cream 
and cookies to the members pres
ent.

K. Ë. Downey, JarTall, Texai.
Know any news? 

Phone
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

By LEM UEL F. PARTON

A few months ago, he said his 
Glenn L. Martin company, of Balti
more. making planes, had a back
log of $13,500,000.

lie told the house naval af
fairs committee there should be 
a IM per cent increase in air 
armaments, that foreign nations 
are spending ten times as much 
as the I 'n it^  States, lie would 
build a 259,00h-pound bomber, 
carrying 30 men and a 4.000- 
pound bomb load 11,000 miles.
In 1912, this writer saw him put 

an inflated mner tube around his 
neck, strap a compass on his leg 
and take off to sea, at Avalon bay. 
Los Angeles, in a Hying laundry 
wagon on which he had rigged a 
single wooden pontoon. He was 
bound for Catalina island. 20 miles 
away. It looked like suicide.

He not only made it, but picked 
up again at Catalina and fliushed 
“ . •  . *he round trip.
Round Trip blanking Blériot.
Sea Flight whose flight over
¡g Success British chan

nel was a one-way 
excursion. He had made the plane 
in an abandoned church.

The flight got him world atten
tion. Then he staged a plane coyote 
hunt, dropped a ball into a catcher’s 
mitt and a bouquet into the arms 
of a beauty contest queen.
_ This air extravagansa did not 

last long. In 1913. he built and 
sold two model TT war planes 
to the army, and has been build
ing Sghtmg craft ever since, 
with the exception of trans-l’ a- 
ciflc Clippers.
He grew up in Mackburg, Iowa, 

built a pusher plane in his back
yard and flew it in 1908 He is 
flfty-two.

\ \ ” ILLI.AM JENNI.NGS BRYAN. 
^ * in hiB seersucker suit and his 

rumpled hat, frequently looked as 
li he had been sleeping under a 

bridge, especially 
Bryan, Jr., ^  the midst of a
Fastidious hard campaign.
About Dress William

Jennings Bryan, 
Jr., is fussy about his dress, severe^ 
ly and fastidiously groomed, vnth 
a Jaunty little moustache and a nice 
collection of malacca sticks, sports 
clothes, and varied haberdashery.

He is in the news now as he be
comes collector of customs at the 
port of Los Angeles, his first recog
nition by the California Democracy, 
in whose vineyard he has labored 
for years.

When his father laid down his 
stall and scrip at Dayton. Tenn., 
he picked from the legacy only 
two things—free silver and anti
evolution. He is quite unmoved 
by oratory, speaking with calm, 
legalistic precision, with no gift 
for the resounding or oracular.
He has made spirited forays 

against this or that, notably Upton 
Sinclair's ’ Epic”  

Will opeam heresy of 19.14, but
Good Word with no such im-
for Silver passioned fervor

as that which in
spired his father. But. when oc
casion offers, he puts in a word fur 
silver, or against evolution.

Aftet the Dayton trial and his fa
ther’s death, he made a knightly 
vow that his lance always should 
be leveled against this ignoble the
ory of man's origin. But nobody 
seems to be bringing that up now. 
The argument is shifting to where 
man is going.

He attended the University of Ne
braska three years, studied law at 
Georgetown university, went to Ari- 
xona on account of his wife’s health, 
and practiced law, first in Arizona 
and then in Los Angeles. He is 
fifty years old.

•  Coasall̂ tyS News rtaluits.
WWU Sarvlcv.

iV # ir«  R e p ie tp  o f  Cm rrom t Erom im

A U S T R I A  IS W I P ED  O U T
Made a State in German Reich After Armed Invasion 
By Hitler . . . The Fuehrer Enters Vienna in Triumph

V^EW  YORK.—Among his com- 
’  panions in barnstorming. Glenn 

L. Martin was known as “ The 
Dude,”  although his carefully tai- 

• tf » lored flying suits
Martin Had were a l w a y s
Cet-Vp of black, including
Mortician t h e i r  elaborate

braid trimmmgs.
His somewhat mortuary get-up and 
behavior gave an impression of 
great conservatism, and it is not 
surprising that he got hacking from 
the bankers when other aviators 
failed.

★
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STA R
DUST

A l o v i e  • R a d i o
★ ★ ★ By V IR G IN IA  VALE eA A

This picture, made in an Austrian border town and transmitted by 
radio photo, shows a contingent of Hitler's troops marching toward Vienna 
after being landed from airplanes in the country that has now been made 
a state of the German reich.

U^, ì^ ìe k e J id
^  fiTThgiigAi7i7r<: nrup w rtiPT.pSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C Wtsurn Umml

Arthur Seyss- 
Inquart

Austria a German State 
A  USTRIA, as a sovereign state, 

is no more. In the twinkling of 
an eye its independent identity was 
wiped out and it became merely an

other state in the 
German reich.

"Anschluss”  was 
made a fact and the 
treaty of St. Ger
main, by which this 
union of Germany 
with Austria was 
forbidden, is Just an
other torn scrap of 
paper.

■Ilie German reich 
has acquired 32,369 
square miles of ter
ritory and 6,732,000 

more inhabitants.
Arthur Seyss-lnquart rules the 

Austrian state after the enforced 
resignation of President Miklas and 
Chancellor Schuschnigg.

Such is the concrete result of Hit
ler's startlingly sudden invasion of 
Austria and seizure of power there. 
His coup was well planned and it 
was carried out with a swiftness 
that demonstrated the speed with 
which motorized troops can act. 
When Schuschnigg announced a 
plebiscite on Austrian independence, 
the Fuehrer rushed his soldiers 
across the border by motor and air
plane and within a few hours they 
were in possession of all govern
ment buildings and strategic points. 
Schuschnigg, helpless, broadcast to 
the Austrian people the word that he 
and President Miklas were yielding 
to “ brute force”  in order to avoid 
bIood.shed. Then both of them re
signed at the demand of Seyss-ln
quart.

Great Britain and France filed 
strong protests against the German 
coup, but their notes were scorn
fully rejected by the Berlin foreign 
office.

Italy, taken by surprise like the 
rest of the world, was supposed to 
be in a tight place; but after Hitler, 
in a personal letter to Mussolini, 
promised that German expansion 
would stop at the Italian frontier, 
the Fascist grand council gave its 
approval to the Fuehrer’s coup 
d'etat.

----♦----

master. Swastikas and troops were 
everywhere, and not a single anti- 
Nazi dared to show his head.

Already a “ purge”  had been 
started, directed especially against 
the Jews, and all people of that race 
who could get out of the city were 
leaving. New laws were passed 
excluding some 75,000 Jewish law
yers and 60,000 Jewish doctors 
from practice. The Evangelical 
church of Austria was united with 
that of Germany.

Hitler took supreme command of 
the Austrian army and all officers 
and men took the oath of allegiance 
to him. On his progress to Vienna 
Hitler was accompanied or followed 
by numcroqs units of his motorized 
armies so that when he arrived the 
city was swarming with German 
troops.

It was assumed that Seyss- 
lnquart would be “ minister and 
president”  of the Austrian state, 
having the same status as the chief 
executives of Prussia and Bavaria. 

---- h----

Lou Holts

Hitler Goes to Vienna
O  ETURNING in triumph to the 

land of his birth. Hitler first 
visited the graves of his parents and 
then, standing bareheaded before a 
cheering throng in 
Linz he proclaimed 
the union of Ger
many and Austria, 
declaring this had 
been his divine mis
sion. He announced 
a plebiscite on Ap- 
ri’ 10 to seek the ap- 
pr)val of Austrians 
for all the acts of 
their new govem- 
m e n t . Moving 
through many towns 

'■«na CitfesTUieTuehrer's motor car
avan finally reached Vienna, and 
that once proud city, now Just a 
provincial capital of a German state, 
went wild with Joy In grteting its

Insist on TVA Inquiry
IT  DOES not seem likely, at this 

writing, that the administration 
can prevent the congressional in
vestigation of the TVA which Chair

man A. E. Morgan 
and others have de
manded. Senators 
Bridges and King, 
Representatives Ma
verick and Snell and 
various other con
gressmen insist that 
there be a thorough 
inquiry into the situ
ation. However, a 
showdown was post
poned for a week 
when P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt gave that 

much time to Chairman Morgan, 
David Lilienthal and Harcourt Mor
gan, the directors, to settle their 
differences. He told them plainly 
that if they could not do this they 
should resign from the board.

David
Lilienthal

Adolf Hitler

For six hours the President tried 
in vain to induce A. E. Morgan to 
substantiate if he could the charges 
he had made against his colleagues, 
these including the making of eva
sive and misleading reports and 
“ dishonesty of malfeasance”  in 
handling the claims of Berry and 
others. The chairman steadily re
fused to offer any evidence in sup
port of these accusations on the 
ground that the conference In the 
White House was not and could not 
be an “ effective or fact-finding occa
sion.”

He noted in a statement put into 
the record that he had “ repeatedly 
but unsuccessfully”  sought Mr. 
Roosevelt’s co-operation in correct
ing "grave conditions”  within TVA.

Lilienthal and Harcourt Morgan 
offered evidence in support of their 
complaint that the chairman had 
pursued "obstructionist”  tactics.

No one of the directors indicated, 
after the conference, tliat he would’ 
resign. It was generally believed 
in Washington that the President 
desired to get A. E, Morgan off the 
board and that in that case he 
would make Lilienthal chairman.

and helped them get 
some pictures of 
Bing Crosby. Bing 
flatly refuses to pose 
for news pictures 
before or after his 
broadcasts. He usu
ally wears an old 
sweater or a shirt 
open at the neck 
and he is afraid that 
too much attention 
might be called to Rudy Vallee

ODDS A M I F.M )S-1f hrn Janst G«r-
nor moled into n timsing room ni il ĝ 
Selznick-intrrnoiionol iluiito lo ilarl mirlt 

• nnv pirturr, ihs only prrtonal fur. 
niihinti uir brought along U'rra loti and 
lots of pkotographi of Tyrant I'ourr 
OiUy m / «r  da>i btfor. Tyrant hod con- 
hard to l^tla llyamt that tht uoM thr only 
motion-tnetuf star hr n t r  urota m fan 
feller lo . . . Child labor lout Hand m 
thr u-ay of Hobby llrrrn 'i prtional appear, 
anrri in lomt eitiri. So ai not to diwp. 
point / « I ,  hr itandi in thr lobby and 
grreti thr cuitomrri uh rrrtrr hr ii not 
rdlonrd io rpprrr on thr stagr . . . »  „ o ,  
Mmrii Aei mimed Am new pedUt dor “Kid

•  Wtiurn Ntwapaper Valoa.

Friday, March 2r>, 1938
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Roads of All Kinds

IF YOU have read Damon 
Runyon’s short stories and 

' roared over them, or even if you 
; haven’ t, mark down “ A Slight 

Case of Murder”  as a picture 
I that will make you laugh until 

you ache all over.
You may think it improbable and 

incongruous that four rorpses could 
rouse you to such hilarity, but these 

' are characters that would be dis- 
' posed of without tears.
I The inspired casting of the pic

ture is what makes it such fun, for 
Edward G. Robinson plays a comic 
gangster. Instead of the domineer
ing, swaggering, ruthless menace 
that he has played so often and so 
well, he plays here a blundering 
mugg who Just isn’ t quite bright.

----ik—

his informal attire. Bing’s love for 
real Maine lobsters was his down
fall. A friend had shipped some to 
Vallee and he offered to share them 
with Bing only if he would pose for 
pictures.

----♦—

“ Sweetest road I ’ve ever driv
en!”  exclaims the motorist over 
a certain stretch of highway in 
the province of Mysore, India, 

What’s more, he’s technically 
correct, for, mixed with the sur
face soil is molasses. It helps 
pack dirt, sheds rain, curbs dust.

Germany goes India one better. 
It uses powdered aluminum on 
some of its highways. Result: 
Smoother riding and, at night, a 
much lighter and safer roadway. 
The aluminum particles reflect 
rays of light from oncoming auto
mobile headlights.

Paris vies with modern road- 
builders by adopting cast iron 
plates for some thoroughfares.— 
Washington Post.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

B A B Y  CHICKS
Baby t'hifkal Blssrat cheap sale I Very

Richard Himber gave a party for 
Kay Thompson. Lou Holtz, and the 
rest of the co-workers on his radio 
program and ever since the CBS 
studios have looked like a meeting 
of the Society of Amateur Magi
cians. Himber did card tricks at

lowest greatly reduced pricef. Write for 
prices. Bremers lialchery»L« Graase»Tes.

Reason Is Man's
The soul of man is divided into 

three parts, intelligence, reason 
and passion. Intelligence and pas
sion are possessed by other ani
mals, but reason by man alone 
. . . Reason is immortal, all else 
is mortal.—Pythagoras.

Do your

children
fight against 
taking a iaxative?

his party. Not to be outdone. Lou 
Holtz learned to pick watches out 
of the air. Kay ’Thompson is spe
cializing in those old scarf tricks 
where one small handkerchief torn 
to bits turns into yards and yards 
of vari-colored scarfs.

----4—
Robert Benchley, whose short film 

comedies have been such a success, 
will soon be launched on a radio 
program of his own. The Stroud 
twins will stay with the Bergen- 
McCarthy-Ameche program through 
June 19, and Frank 5Iorgan has 
cancelled a vacation trip to Europe 
because fans wrote and urged that 
he be kept on the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Maycr "Good News”  hour.

----* ----

Your child’s face is a mirror of his feel
ings! Does it show disgust or pleasure 
when you give him something to move 
his bowels?

Next time your children need a laxa
tive give them Ex-Lax. It tastce like 
delicious chocolate—and they’ll love it) 
Yet Ex-Lax gives thorough relief from 
constipation—smoothly, easily, without 
upsetting little tummies or causing 
Stomach pains.

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has been 
Amerira’s favorite family laxative. Now 
it has been ScierUifioally Improvedl It ’s 
actually better than ever! It TASTfS 
BETTER than ever, ACTS BfnTER 
than ever-and is MORE GENTLE 
than ever.

Ex-Lbx is as effective for gnnvn-ups 
as it is for children. 10̂  and '¿Hf boxes 
at your druggist’s.

New Imi l-betts

EX-LAX
THE OMQINAL CNOCOLATEO LAXATtVC

By the time Universal gets around 
to making their first picture star
ring Charlie McCarthy, Shirley 
Temple may be old enough to play 
the leading role. First Irene Dunne 
was supposed to play the lead. Then 
Margaret Sullavan was engaged. 
Now the latest word is that Andrea 
Leeds, the pretty heroine of "The 
Goldwyn Follies,”  is going to have 
the fun of making the picture.

----H----

Lenient With Others
Pardon the other person often, 

thyself never.

NERVOUS?

Rudy Vallee, who from time to 
time gets into battles with news pho- 
tographers, turned 
soh-hearted recently

Do jroo fori w> Borrouii you want to arrMmT 
Aro you (Toot and irriUUcT Do you scold 
those dearest to you?

II your Dcrvca ere on cdic. try I.YDIA R. 
riNKHAM'S VICUETAia.K CÜMKIUNU. 
It olteo helps Nature calm quiverinf nervi«. 

For three (enaratiuna one woman has told 
!“  *? ’’•ra'linx Ihrouzh" with

l 4yijia K, Pinkbam • V«*t4tabie Cofnpouada It
helps Nature tons up the ayetem, thua le«rn- 
Inc the diaromforta from the functional die- 
ordera which women muac endure.

Make a note NOW to f-t a bottle of worid- 
fnmoua IMnkhame Compound today WITH
OUT KAII. from your drurifuit—more than a 
mittinn women bavn wriiun In lettera rw- 
portinc benrSt.

Why not Iry I.YDIA E. PINKHAM*8 
VEGÉTAULE COMPOUND? *” * '“ * * * ^

Without I.aw
In the midst of arms the law 

is silent.

D o  Y o u  S n i f f le ?  
“2-Drop” Treatment 
BringsHeadCold Relief

Simply put two drops Penetro 
Nose Drops in each nostril and 
breathe relief from stuffed nos
trils due to miserable head colds.

Penetro Nose Drops rontaina 
ephedrine which helps shrink irri- 

' tated swollen membranes—allow  
j  Ing more room to breathe, other

ingredients help bring relief from 
miserable, watery head colds. 

SUrt this “2-Drop” treatmentPOD
now—Get Penetro Ni 
25c, 60c, fl.OO—at all drugi^ta.

treatment 
ose Drops—

lONLyi

Good Merchandise
Cèti Bt CoffsistMtly Adytrtlfd
•  fiu y  A D v i im s iD  P O O P S  ♦
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I
SYNOPSIS

James Lambert tries In vain tn mssiiaite 
l\ls beautiful foster-dauKhter, I^unora, from 
marrylnK Dm< Mason, youni "roUliiK 
alone." He tells her. "Unless a house Is 
founded upon a rock. It will not survive "  
Leonora suspects the Influence of her half- 
brother, Ned. always Jealous of the girl 
since the day hli father brouitht her home 
from the deathbed of her mother, aban
doned by her Italian baritone Inver Don 
arrives In the midst of the argument, and 
Lambert reallres the frank understanding 
between the two. Sitting up late Into the 
night, Lambert reviews the whole story, 
of Nora as a child, at boarding school, 
studying music abroad, meeting Don on the 
return trip. In the morning he delivers his 
ultimatum, to give Don a Job with Ned for 
a year's showdown. When Nora suggests 
the possibility of running away with Don. 
Lambert threatens disinheritance Don 
agrees to the Job, but before a month Is 
over, his nerves are Jumpy, he cannot sleep 
at night, he Is too tired to go out much with 
Nora. Nora soothes him with her music. 
Nora grows quieter, and broods over Don, 
complains to her father of Ned's spjdng 
on him, and decides that rattier than see 
Don's spirit broken, sha will run away. She 
urges her father to pul an end te the futile 
esperlment. James Lambert Is oedurate 
and angry. Lambert tells her that If Don 
quits she letll quit with him’ that he will 
be through with her. He adds that If she 
tires of her bargain It will be useless to 
come to him for help. Later Don and Nora 
discuss the situation.

CHAPTER III—Continued

“ For you, Nora! For you, of 
course, sweetheart. For me—Well, 
without you there would be nothing 
left, nothing at all. Don’t cry, Nora. 
I ’ve never made you cry before. It 
hurts me. Things will go better 
after this. I promise to buck up— 
take life more calmly—try to re
member that nothing really matters 
if you don’t despi.se me. The big
gest part of the year is over now. 
We’ll stick it out, as I said before. 
We must, you know.”

Nora looked up, winking away the 
tears as she said gently: “ W’e must 
try, of course. It would be so terri
ble to hurt Father. But it’s the 
last small straw that breaks the 
camel’sback, Don. Don’tforgetthat.”

CHAPTER IV ̂ •

It seemed to Nora that things did 
go better for a time. Don appeared 
less tired. He even accompanied 
her to one or two informal parties 
with some show of enthusiasm; and 
was, according to their hostess, “ a 
perfect life-saver”  at a dinner given 
in honor of a renowned explorer, 
recently returned from the Arctic.

“ The affair would have been a 
complete washout if your young 
man hadn’t been here, Nora,”  she 
said with gratitude. "No one else 
present could talk intelligently with 
our lion on the subjects nearest his 
heart, you know.”

That evening was someihing of a 
triumph to the girl. As she watched 
her lover conversing so easily and 
naturally with the guest of honor, 
comparing experiences, putting 
questions, answering others which 
the great man put to him, her eyes 
shone with happy pride. Even Ned, 
sitting across the table, was obvi
ously impressed though he essayed 
to hide the fact. And Corinne, ob
serving that others appeared to be 
listening with interest to “ that queer 
boy Nora has taken up with,”  lis
tened herself, and wondered if her 
ears deceived her when she heard 
the distinguished guest invite Don 
to dine with him next night.

“ And can you tell me,”  she asked 
Ned petulantly as they rode toward 
home, "what a man like that can 
have in common with Don Mason?”  
Indeed, she had to repeat the ques
tion before her husband, who was 
deep in thought, roused himself to 
reply:

"Possibly he wants to book him 
for his next expedition.”

Corinne brightened.
“ I wish to goodness he would I 

Don could never resist such an op
portunity; and an absence of that 
sort would settle Nora! Did you see 
that Kemp Corless acted extremely 
struck with her tonight? They say 
he’s worth ten million.”

Ned shrugged.
“ I can’t see our fastidious sister 

falling for a bald head and fifty 
years, my dear.”

“ She’d be a fool not to. with all 
that n.oney into the bargain,”  Cor
inne letorted.

"Nora is a fool more ways than 
one,”  observed Ned with brotherly 
candor, "but she’s perfectly aware 
that Dad’ll never let her suffer from 
want of cash. And there’s more 
to Don Masqn Jdvnn..I.>uPPo»*d. Cor
inne. He’s got uncommonly good 
manners, too. Did you notice—” 

“ Oh, yes, 1 noticed,”  broke In 
Corinne impatiently. “ He simply 
monopolized the guest of honor, if 
you esU that manners.”

*’lt appeared to me,”  maintained 
her husband with honesty which 
would have astonished Leonora, 
"that the guest of honor was mo
nopolizing Donl”

For a while there was silence, a 
thoughtful silence on the part of 
Connne before she ventured: ” 1
wonder if the man would dine with 
us if he understood that Ilpn would 
be there.”

Being not utterly blind to his 
wife’s social ambitions. Ned threw 
her an ironic glance.

"Better not try, my dear.”  was 
his advice, “ and save yourself a 
disappointment. I ’ve heard he turns 
down almost everyone.”

So things went better for a time. 
What Nora did not suspect was the 
heroic effort Don was making to 
conceal his unhappy state of mind. 
He was bitterly ashamed to have 
her know how let-down he really 
was—how intolerable the situation 
had become to him. Often he felt 
that could he talk freely—get the 
sense of rebellion at this way of 
living out of his system, it would 
ease the strain; but Nora was wor
ried enough as it was, he argued. 
Why add to her troubles? Let her 
think, if she could, that he was at 
last becoming inured to this hectic 
existence which his fellow men re
garded as the natural thing. Dun 
felt that the fault was all his own. 
And to make things harder, spring 
\A,;s in the air and on the tree-tops— 
spring, which always played the 
devil with him!

Just the scent of a blossoming 
lilac stirred something in the very 
depths of his being—an almost ir
resistible desire to be away—it 
didn’t matter where—just away . . . 
And he was chained to a ledger, as 
securely chained as were those 
slaves in the old galleons

To Don, filled with spr.ng wander
lust, the long days seemed inter
minable, and the office little bet
ter than a prison cell. There came 
an evening when he could not go to 
Nora for fear she would suspect the 
terrible unrest that had possession 
of him. Instead he tramped for 
miles into the country, trying to 
find peace from the stars—the cool 
of evcning-»-the wild, sweet scent of 
growing things.

It was late when he turned his 
steps toward town. Peace had elud
ed him. He could not find it. Reach
ing a bridge he paused to rest a 
moment, gazing down into the in
finite blackness of moving water. 
Peace must be there, he mused. 
Peace and coolness; release from 
this ghastly treadmill that men 
called Life. After all, did the cow
ards have the best of it? Or in that 
somewhere beyond did they look 
back regretfully, sorrowfully, wish
ing they’d played the game—wish
ing . .  .

“ Thinkin* about ending it all?” 
came a voice close at his side.

Don started guiltily, having been 
too lost in thought to hear approach
ing footsteps. Now the bright star
light showed him that a girl had 
spoken, her small, thin, pointed face 
looking up at him without fear, yet 
without boldness.

“ Not seriously,”  he answered, as 
if there were nothing unusual in her 
question. "Is  that what you were 
considering, this time of night?” 

The girl shrugged, the cynical 
shrug of a bored flapper: an imi
tation, possibly, of some cheap ac
tress of the screen.

" I  tried it once,”  she confessed 
quite simply. "Honest 1 did; but a 
cop got in the way.”

Don turned to look at her more 
closely, his interest rising.

"So you find life as desperate as 
that?”  he questioned.

"Sometimes I do. Some days I 
don’ t care nothin’ about livin’. 
Say!”  she broke off suddenly, “ have 
you got a girl—I mean a steady?” 

He nodded, thinking how Nora 
would appreciate the appellation.

"But you ain’ t married. Anyone 
with half an eye could ace it. You 
don’t look tied.”

"Don’ t 1?”  Don amiled at this 
description. "The truth is. I ’m tied 
to a ledger—an immense and horri
ble black book chock full of figures 
that persist in dancing before my 
eyes when 1 want to sleep, and 
getting into the wrong columns day
times, just to be spiteful.”

“ You better be thankful they don’t 
smell bad,”  the girl retorted. ” 1 
w o rk ^  a dye hou.se. Some daya I 
TTin’ t^ard ly  eat my lunch. How 
long you been goin’ with ymir sweet
ie, anyhow?”

j  Don was beginning to enjoy him- 
I self. To be revealing h’ik lile hia- 
1 tory to an utter atranger, with no

thought of the conventions, brought 
back the days of easy vagabondage 
that had once been his. Besides, 
this encounter woul^ be something 
to tell Nora—something amusing. 
He answered, dropping with ease 
into the vernacular of his compan
ion, a habit which endeared him to 
chance acquaintances: “ We’ve been 
going together more’n a year now, 
sister.”

"And you ain’t tired of her?”
“ Not so’s you’d notice iti”  grinned 

Don.
The girl drew In a breath which 

seemed, somehow, laden with dis
couragement.

“ I bet she’s got a lot o' swell 
clothes then, boy.”

Not moving his head, Don turned 
his eyes a little. The moon had 
come from behind a bank of clouds, 
and he saw distinctly the much- 
washed, sleazy frock the girl was 
wearing. Even a patch under one 
arm was visible as she raised her 
elbows to the parapet, and, looking 
down into the dark water, repeated 
the statement she had just made: 
"1 bet she’s got a lot o’ clothes."

Don said, a vision of Nora’s silver 
slippers and gay chiffons rising be
fore him: “ I ’ ll say she has! But
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The oltice was little better than a 
prison cell.

believe me, girl. I ’d think as much 
of her without ’em.”

"A  lot you would!”
She laughed, a dreary, yet some

how brave attempt at mirth that 
hurt Don strangely.

".'.laybe you think you would. 
Maybe you never seen her till she 
was all dolled up. 1 bet she don't 
work in no dye house anyway. 
What’s her job?”

"She—” Don paused, then finished 
with sudden inspiration, "She plays 
—plays the piano, and—”

“ The piano! Say, are you trym’ 
to kid me? The piano went out 
when the talkies come in, boy. 
Didn’t you know that? 1 had a chum 
that could pound the ivories to beat 
the band. Played in a movie thea
ter and dres.sed like she was Gloria 
Swanson. Why that girl had her 
nails fixed up in a beauty parlor ev
ery Saturday. Honest, I ain’t kid- 
din’ .”  (Don saw with pity the dye- 
stained fingers clutching the rail.) 
"And then the talkies come in and 
she lost her job. Tough luck, wasn’t 
it? She worked in a bakery for a 
while after, but I guess she hated 
it most as much as I hate the dye 
house. I never see no one so crazy 
about playin’ the piano. Used to 
play to herself nights after she 
come from work. But she lost her 
job again and had to sell the piano 
to pay room rent; and after that 
I guess she thought there was no 
use tryin’ and . . .”

The girl’s voice trailed off, her 
eyes seeking the water, and Don 
said; "What happened?,What hap
pened to her after that?”

“ What would ha’ happened to a 
girl like her?”  Hopelessness deep 
as the water below them was in 
the answer. "She ain’ t respectable 
any more, that's all. My mother 
says she’ ll turn me out if ever she 
catches me talkin’ to her again; but 
I a<:k you, honest, what could the 
girl do? Sometimes I donno as it 
pays to be respectable anyhow. I 
met Cora (she’s the one I'm  telUn’ 
about) a day last winter when I 
was Ireezin', and b'lieve it or not, 
stie was vccarin’ a fur coat!”

Don advised soberly: *Td stay re

spectable just the same, sister, if 
I were you.”

“ And see my boy friend goin’ with 
another girl because I ain’ t got a 
decent rag to wear when he takes 
me out?”  she retorted furiously. “ It 
ain’t as if I could spend what I 
make on clothes, like some girls 
can. My old man don’ t work steady 
and I have to help my mother. 
Once last winter I saved ten dollars 
for a new dress. Thought it was 
safe under the newspaper in my bu
reau drawer; but—but my old man 
smelt it out and took it. Ain’t that 
a dirty trick to play on yer own 
kid?”

•T il say It was!”
Don felt a consuming desire to 

lay violent hands on the "old man.” 
Stirred by a sudden, compelling 

impul.se, he moved nearer, and 
grasping the girl’s thin shoulders 
turned her about so that the moon
light fell on her bitter, upturned 
face.

“ Look at me, girl,”  he said. “ Are 
you on the level? Not kidding me? 
No, don’t get mad”  (as she shcx>k 
his hands off roughly). " I ’m going 
to help. Honest-to-goodness, I ’m go
ing to help you, kid.”

For he had read the answer to 
his question in those indignant, an
gry, tear-stained eyes, and knew 
that the girl had talked so freely 
only because she was lonely to the 
point of heartbreak. He reached in 
a pocket, thankful that his eccen
tric landlady (who was once the 
unfortunate recipient of a forged 
check) insisted on receiving her 
monthly stipend in cold cash. Don 
had intended paying her that night. 
A roll of bills met his expectant fin
gers. After all, he was thinking, it 

\ didn’t matter whether the fickle Joe 
of the girl’s story was worthy of 
her or not. She loved him, poor 
child! She wanted to be beautiful— 
for him; and—thank God!—he could 
make her dream come true. His 
hand slid from tlie pocket, and lift
ing those dye-stained, work-worn 
young fingers, he clo.sed them gen
tly ’round the roll of greenbacks. 

"That’s yours, sister.”
“ Mine!”  The girl stared down In 

stupefaction at the money, her 
breath coming in quick gasps. She 
said, her voice breaking on a shaky 
laugh: “ Say!—who are you, anyhow 
John D., or—or Santa Claus?”

Don grinned and answered: ‘T m  
just a friend. You put that where 
your old man can’t find it, and—” 

“ But—but you’ve savin’ up to get 
married, ain’t you?”  she protested. 
” 1 can’t take your whole roll this 
way—honest I can’ t. I ain’t got a 
right to take any of it; but—but if 
you'd spare me five bucks maybe 
I ’d gel to save somethin’ next 
week.’ ’

She extended the money as if to 
give It back to him. and Don, tak
ing her hand in both of his. said 
gently: ” No. It’s yours, sister, ev
ery darn cent of it. My girl would 
want you to have it. See’’ She likes 
to look swell too, you know. She’ ll 
understand. Why, you poor kid! 
Don’t cry. It’s nothing—nothing at 
all to cry about . . . ”

Don ceased, ducking his head 
against the blinding glare of head
lights as a big car moved slowly 
across the bridge. Not until later 
did he recall the fact that as those 
powerful lights picked him out of 
the darkness, the car had wavered 
for a moment, almost stopped, be
fore it went on into the night.

A week dragged by, one of those 
first hot weeks that sap the energy. 
Even Nora wilted, and wilting, 
thought compassionately of Don, 
sentenced to spend those enervating 
days in the correct attire of a busi
ness man. How, she asked herself, 
could he ever stick it out until Oc
tober? And if he didn’t . . .

She came in early one afternoon 
to find her father at home, minus 
his collar and seated by an electric 
fan. He said, smiling an apology: 
“ It’s so blamed hot down town I 
couldn’t stand it. Don’t think I ’ve 
ever known it so warm this time of 
year. W’bat do you say to getting 
into the country earlier than usual, 
my dear? You look—”

"Don’t say how I look!”  begged 
Nora, slumping dowm limply beside 
the Ian. “ I was h/ping there was 
something wrong \«ith the hall mir
ror! Such early l^at is downright 
wicked, isn’t it? I—I’m not going tc 
the fo untry. Father.”

In his amazement James was ob
livious of a bead of perspiration 
that trickled persistently down hu 
nose.

(TO tiE coy T IM  ED)

Wise anti Otherwise

The people who tell us the 
truth are our best friends—but 
not for long.

Don’t be afraid of idle 
tongues. It’s the busy ones 
that do the damage.

Men who play with fire usu
ally get soaked.

ba tin g  on thin ice usually 
lands you in hut water.

Many a man has made a re
putation as a wit by laughing 
at other people’s jokes.

Have you heard about the 
florist who was unhappy be
cause his wife insisted on 
wearing the plants in the fam
ily?

2 Sltpt is Fi|hlii| 
Diteoafort oi

COLDS

f t EL I E V I t  
l•TNIOflT PAIN 

■AWIESS.

All it usually costs to relieve the 
misery of a cold today—is 3  ̂to 5  ̂
— relief for the period of your cold 
15̂  to 25 .̂ Hence no family need 
neglect even minor bead colds.

Here is what to do; Take two 
BAYER tablets when you fed a 
cold coming on — with a full glass 
of water. TTien repeat, if necessary, 
according to directions in each 
package. Relief comes rapidly.

The Bayer method of relief 
is the wsy many doctors now 
approve. You take Bayer Aspuin 
for relief — then if you are not 
improved promptly, you call the 
family doctor.

rom  u  
T A a U T «

iruix oonN 2Sc'
Virtually 1 cant a tablet

Two Extremes
Some men are so covetous as if 

they were to live forever; and 
others so profuse, as if they were 
to die the next moment.—Aris
totle.

Round Friends
There is no more sure tie be

tween friends than when they are 
united in their objects and wishes.

NERVES ON EDGE?
Waco, Trass—Mrm. 

Fred ranalB. IMIJ 
Fraaklia An., says i 
"My name «yre on 
edar and I was ««ak 
and apart. 1 kad no 
sppMita aad was w  
miarrabla. Aftrr takinc 
I>T. Fieres’a FtTontn 
Preacriptioa I w m  shir 
te eat. raised wrirkt.
ss<7 saws wTrm w w iw  ira-aw w »

aad I  looked and fdt better in ctcit way.’* 
Ask your drustut lor K today.

Where Command Is Dae
Command your servants, that 

is, those who owe you obedience 
(not others).

WNU—L 12—3«

Many doctors reconunend Nujol 
because of its feotla action on 
the bowela. Don’t confuae Nnjol 
with unknown products.
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C/*Q R o b e rt  L e e  O b se rv e r
Entered the poatoffice at Robert Lee, Coke County. Texas, 

aa aecond class mail matter, under an act of Congress 
o f March 3. 1879.

FEUX W PLE IT  and ROBERT L. HALL 
Bdi tora and Publiahera 

MRS. W. FUEIT, Owner

POLITICAL
announcements

SCBSCKIFTION RATES
fl.OO a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

We are authorised to an' 
nounce the following Candi 
datea for the office nest*ahova 
their names, subject to the 
action of the Demficratic PrI 
mary, July 23. 1938.
All Announcements Strictly Cash

Even rabbits refuse to walk 
now days, especially Coke county 
rabbiu. A Kubsrt Lee motorist 
was driving leisurely on the high* 
way the other day when a hitch* 
hiking rabbit came tearing across

comioriabie. rodeaways and then 
jumped off.

Valedictory
From The Dallas News

M r. A lh ^  is not g o i n g  to 
stand for a third term. That is 
wise. T e x a s  is sternly set a and tried to thumb a ride-

j  The motorist refused to stop,against a third term and is im- . , , , .
not ueing in a cheerful mood, so

probable that to« Go\ ernor could  ̂ mbbit deliberately jumped on 
ovwcome the prejudice against fenders and made itself
it i Mr, Allred will not openly 
espouse the cause ot any candi
date. This IS wise also, for as be 
stated in bis radio valedictory 
Saturday night, bis participation 
can only increase the bitter par
tisanship o( a campaign that in 
its early stages is already begin* J 
ning to give evidence ol a battle 
between billingsgate and t a r t  
rather than between men.

Worth noting is the fact that 
the present two-term tradition is 
also built CD the two-year term 
of eflice and would posaibiy give 
away automatically to any seiui- 
bls change which would prolong 
eleeuve State office to four-year 
terms. Mr. Allred cam« to the 
office without real experience, 
and has spent much of his time 
learning me ropes and campaign
ing lor re-eiectiOQ. the (ate of 
moci executives under the pres
ent system.

Texas can assure more exper
ienced leadership, not not neces
sarily better leadership, if it turns 
to tne four-year term plan.

COKE COUNTY. TEXAS

Dr. R . J . Warren
DENTIST

■111 Auitolu N«iit>n«! Baak

San .Angelo, Tesae 
Ph. Ol 44itt Ret. 3818S

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N ERAL DIRECTOIIB

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D r . W . A . G R I F F I S

a  D tN llS I 9
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial o ff. 6395 • rrs. 5861-2 

San Angelo

Two house« to ser\e you.

6 So. Chadbounie ami 30 East Concho

Monroe iSeed House
San Angelo, Taxas

✓

- Try I'a First For -  
Flf'.LD . GARDEN - FLOWER 

S E E D

also kR HICIIGRADE FEEDS

For County Judge
M cNEIL W YLIE  

(re-election)
J. C. JORDAN
ROY BREY

For County & District Clerk,

W ILLIS  SMITH 
(re-elaction)

N  O  1 ’ f  C  E

1'he new semi annual telephoM 
directory is now beinu compiled. 
Anyone wishing a telephone in- 
stalled or change in name or ad-

once.

liWi lissies. Is that why he did
n't want to dress like a girl in 
tha play Friday night?

Chrystslle, Cleone nnd Mildreil,
why do you want to s p e n d  ^.^11 (jjp telephone office at
Thursday night in Robert Lee? I r\nr*o

Marjorie, why did you st-iy in 
a ewtuin Model A roadster Sat
urday afternoon so muc..?

We understand, l^iis, but after 
all there is more than one boy in 
thie nld world.

Th e Hiirrt-HH ofTlir Ohst-rver 
in foiind<‘d on the fHilbfulliiase 
iin«l loyalty of its old siiba«-rih- 
ers and udv«>r liners, and it 
never forgets them in itsaeureh 
for new hiisinrss.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector.

FR A N K  PERC IFU LL 
(re-election)

F. E. M O D G LING

For County Treasurer,
Mrs. B. M. GRAMLING
M Y R TLE  L. H U RLEY

IR V A N  H. BRUNSON 
(re-election)

Ü. W. CH APM a N

Fur Coniniissiuner Pret. No. 1
H .C . YA R N  ADORE 

(re-election)

For Commissioner Pret. No. 3

T. R. HARMON 
(re-election)

For Public Cotton Weigher, 
Precinct No. 1

W A LTE R  M cDORM AN

Siller News

To a v o id  w a st in g  yo u r ca ll...o n d  incon
ven ien c in g  the p erso n  yo u  a re  c a llin g  
. . .  try to w a it  a b o u t a  m in u te  b efo re  
you h a n g  up. You'ilget more answers/

»• slew up
wHgik celMrif . . |

TMK SAN ANCFLO TPLFFNC F t  CCNFANY

< lyde Clipper has a bad case 
of measles. He is the second one' 
in the community to have them. {

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Price and' 
family went to Brownwood Mon- , 
day for the banal of Mr. Price’s' 

j father. j

Rev. DeLasbaw, pastor of the 
Robert Lee  ̂Baptist church will 
hold services here Friday and 
Saturday nights. Sunday morn
ing and night.

Miss Winnie Walker of Seven 
Weils, ie visiting Miss Ruby 
Blood worth.

The play Friday night was a 
great success and was attended 
by a large crowd.

Mrs. George Pennington of 
Odessa, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mathers.

Mrs. R- B. Allen entertained 
with a singing Sunday night.

Mrs. Jack Wimberley and son 
arc visiting Mrs. Wimberley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. r . 
Walker, Sr.

Mrs. Charlie A r n o l d  and 
daughter. Sue, of Dumas, Texas, 
spent last week with relatives 
here.

w

Slliir Piak School lows
We believe there will be a close 

race for county rural champion
ship tnis yaar. Pupils of tbel 
Silver School, we are begging you 
to do your beat.

Aibarta, was Auther’s “ Silvar 
attraction”  with him Saturday 
uighi?

^H^l Duioy» I’T* baard youdos't

liOW NEW LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
GIVE$Y0UAer.YTR;.-JH

on slippery, rain-drenched roads
TREAD DESIGNS BY THE HUNDRED 
WERE TESTED TO GIVE YOU THE 
GREATEST SK ID  PROTEGTION  

YOU’VE EVER HAD
•  Thousands of motorists injured 
. . .  thousands killed last y ear when 
skids sent cars rig-zaggin? out of 
control. Why let this happen to 
YOU? The new Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown with the amazing Life- 
Saver T read is actúa lly a road dryer. 
Its never ending spiral bars—like a 
battery of windshield wipers—sweep 
the water away— making a dry track 
for the rubber to grip.

Yes, it’s a life-saver, and that 
“ goes double” . Because Silvertowns 
are also the only tires in the world 
that give you the famous blow-out 
protection of the Golden Ply. For 
safety’s sake ride on Goodrich Safety 
Silvertowns. See us today.

JU ST ONE RIDE ON A WET 
DAY W ILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT THE NEW GOODRICH 
TIRE IS  THE SA FEST  THINS 
ON W H EELS . BE SURE TO 

TAKE A DEMONSTRATION 
RIDE

(}j

({

PLUSALL T H E S E  OTHER  
E X T R A  FEATURES

A  n e w  t r u c k  NEWSTREAM- A^WArERCUREO 
TYPE NI-FLEX LINED SIDE- make it

^  CORD— 100% WALLS add a tough a// the
full-floated—that new dash of beauty way through, 
adds strength and to your car. 
long life to the tire. BROADER,

DOUBLE CORD F L A T T E R
B R E A K E R  ^  TREAD gives 
STRIPS that monthsofeztramile- 

absorb road shocks age.more riding cooi- 
—protect against fort.ai real road-hug
bruising. ging ride on curves.

^ Goodricĥ
NFEITSiWt^
UFI-SAVER TREAD......GOLDEN PLY BIOW OUT PROTECTIOri

H i .4 .S I V .F iO N & - C Ü M P Ä
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
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TRY THE

City Cafe
Vi hen you feel like eating Plate Lunchen, 

Short Orders of every deMcription, 

Drop in for u good cop of Coffee, 
or maybe you would like a piece of pie.

Everything clean and chining*

John Bilbo, Prop.

Mall Structures 
At New York Fair 

To Break Records
STEERLINE

NEW YORK fSprdaI)-Not only wiU 
the New York World’s Fair 1939 be ihe 
largest exposition in history, but it will 
have the most luxurious Central Mall 
ever designed, a mile-long walk to cost 
$(10,000,000, Grover A Whalen, president

Sopltomore Ntvs
Fay, you and Geraldine have 

I certainly been viriting Mr. Tay- 
ilor’s office a lot lately. Not

of the Fair corporation, announces. . ¡ . «  i
And, not only will the M.ill be the most searOUS, IS II f ]

magniflcent ever laid out. but it will con. janic«, did you have a nice
tain a number of other la TKê ts <-struc- . ^
tures and works of art that have never ' trip  wh®n yOU W6!lt to San An-
^en surpassed for size or elegance, he What’s thii I hear about'
aciaed. ,

Doctor's Yi’ifc Finds
Hobby in Aiithorsbip

r--'

Christine t̂ ’hiting Parmenter

One of today’s most interesting 
“ hobbyists”  is Mrs. Ch. istine 
Whiting Parmenter of Colorado 
Springs, Colo. As the wife of a 
busy doctor, she found herself 
alone much of the time. First she 
began wTiting as a hobby: then 
came several books. Climaxing 
her career is “ Shining Palace,”  
our new novel-length serial. You’ ll 
Bad an installment of “ Shining 
Palace”  in today’s issue.

X. B. Cox, who has been em
ployed in the county agent’s of
fice here for the past several 
months, left Wednesday for La- 
meia where he hai a similar po- 
■ition. X. B. made many friends 
while here who regret his leaving

Rupert Robbins of Ft. Stock- 
ton visited his sister, Mrs. P. L. 
Sneed Monday, going to Ft. 
Chadbouine to visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L . C. 
Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Green F'ields of 
Hayrick are announcing the b.rth 
of a daughter who arrived Mon
day morning.

Wouldn't tbiii be a fine old 
world if all the reformers were as 
good as they advise other people 
to be.

In addition to the Trylon, tallest tri
angular spire ever raised, and the Peri- 
spHere. largest ball ever made by man
kind, the Mall will form a setting for the 
largest portrait statue fashioned since 
the Egyptians hewed the likeness of 
Rnmeses II from rock in the land of the 
Nile. It will portray George Washington 
as he arrived for his inauguration exact
ly 150 years previous to the opening day 
of the Fair. It will be (55 feet tall and it.s 
mass will be more than 500 times that of 
an average six-foot man.

The tallest sundial ever erected, sup
ported by a life-size tree sculptured by 
the celebrated Paul Manship, will actual 
ly tell time for Fair visitors, (or the nu
merals denoting the hours of the day will 
be set In a huge, circular plot where th* 
sundial’s shadow will (all from 50 feet 
above.

More than a million plants and a thou
sand trees will be used in landscaping the 
Mall.

Homesteader (to store keeper)
* Gimme a slab of bacon.”  

Storekeeper: ‘Big or little
slab?”

‘‘ Biggest slab you’ve got.

a guy in a “ uniform” ?
Clifford, wbo is the girl that 

you keep your hair "w aved ”  so 
pretty for?

I f  a certain girl in our class 
doesn't get ‘ ‘tired”  o f you, she 
can certainly get you the “ dates’ 
(she says).

Everybody ought to give the 
Sophs, a hand for beating Bronte 
like we did last Saturday-

bock? Helen misted a certain 
fish who was absent Tuesday. 
That’s OK Helen, he probably 
went fishing. One o f our fresh* 
men, Bessie Parker, has been ill 
for four days- Expecting her 
back to school tomerrow, (Wed.) 
Some pupils can write good sum
mary s on Junior Business lesson 
with their book open.

FreshmaD News
You are now reading from 

station F I S H .  We will now 
bring reports of the week.

Winona Pierce, who has been 
ill returned to school Monday. 
Norma Dale is still receiving 

I news from a certain seventh 
I ’ve grader. Jolly and a certain fish 

eaten so durn many cottontails j is still getting sides by side at 
and jackrabbits. that everytime the board in Algebra class.
1 hear a dog bark, I run under j Louise, who has been puting 
the^orch.”  I certain initials on your history

The census tsksr earns up U  
the Kentucky Mosntsinesrs 
home and knocked st tha doer. 
A little boy answered.

Cen«u8 taker: Whoro's your 
father, young man.

Little boy: He's in jail.
Census taker: Well, whero’ i  

your mother?
Little boy: She’s in the inssae 

asylum-
< ensus taker: “Have you any 

brothers or sisters?”
Little boy: *’ 1 got a brother 

at Harvard.’ ’
Census taker: “At Harvard! 

What’s he doing up thore?”
Little boy: “ He’s in a bottlt. 

He’s got tw'O heads.

One sad thought is that there 
is another generation growing up 
that never saw and never will see 
a buggy whip decorated with a 
big bow of red ribbon.

cr

Tributes Paid 
To Swedenborg

T RIUCTES to the 
achievements of 

Emanuel Sweden
borg. the 2,SUth an
niversary of whose 
birth will bo com
memorated J a n u- 
ary 29, 1938, will be 
paid by scholars, 
scientists and the
ologians through

out the world. Culled briefly from past 
comments on bis life work are these 
quotations:

“The truths passing ont of bis sys
tem into general circulation arc now 
met with every day, qualifying the 
views and creeds of all churches, and 
men out of the ohurch."—R l̂ph Waldo 
Emerson.

’’Men no loss distinguished by their 
wisdom than their worldly rank have 
publicly adopted Swedenborg’s beliefs, 
which are indeed more consolatory 
than those of any other Christian com
munion."—Honore Do Ralzac.

1688— 1772

“Swedenborg’s message has meant 
so much to me. It has given color and 
reality and unity to my thought of the 
life to come: It has-exalted my Ideas 
of love, truth and usefulness: It has 
been my strongest Incitement to over
come limitations. Swedenborg’s ’D1 
vine Love and Wisdom’ Is a fountain 
of life I am always happy to bo ni'ar.*' 
—Helen Keller.

"As a natural psychologist and theo
logian he has strong ant. varied claims 
on the gratitude and admiration of the 
professional and philosophical world." 
—Samuel Taylor Coleridge.

“ I have always admired Sweden
borg’s genius, and I did homage In 1911 
at his tomb In the Cathedral at Upsala." 
—William Lyon Phelps.

"I have the profounUest honor for 
the character and work of Emanuel 
Swiyp-nhorg. I have from time to time 
gained much fiwir-Mir-WTH-tTig» 4t. Js 
Impossible to say a little on so great 
s them«."—PbllMpi Brooks.

P IN  ’em U P
Û n ifU jJ w u L , ¿ v s h m v h s ü tíL

LAMPS
^  S ĵ s c ia L

Sale! { *1”
6 5 c  (D o w / l

65c per Month

Complete with wall bracket, shade, plastic 
diffuser, six-foot cord, pin for hanging, and 
a 100-watt Mazda bulb.

YOU can USE 
Pin-it-Up 

Lamps
^ h , Ë s U a k ,

R e a d i n g  

S e w i n g

C o o k i n g  

W o r k i n
If Your Neighbor is 
a Member of Your 
Electric  Servant’s 
Family, Ask Him—  

or Her— About the 
Pin • it - V ft Lamp 
Campaign.

W  o r k I n g 

P l a y i n g

Pin-it-Up lamp.s give good light, and give 

it properly and where needed. They g ive 

that efficient, glare-free, comfortable light

that will make all sex-ing tasks much easier,-----1  ̂ q „  i n

relieving the strain p<K>r light imposes upon

P R E C IO U S  E Y E S .  ̂  ̂ ^

Â stTexas Utilities 
Company/

i f

i
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ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  FROM THE L I VES  
O F  P E O P L E  L I KE  Y O U R S E L F !

“ r/iy Kidnap Me?"
By FLO¥D GIBBONS 

Famous HeadUiie Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y .-
Here’s a mystery. Why was Sam Wolff kidnaped? That 

question puzzled Sam himself. It puzzled me, too. Maybe it 
w ill make you wonder a bit. We all kmiw why most kidnapers 
commit their dirty crimes. They do it for money—for ransom. 
Once in a while a man is kidnaped for revenge, or to keep him 
from telling what he knows. But Sam didn't fit into any of these 
pictures. He wasn’ t rich. There wasn’t anybody he knew of 
who was looking for revenge. And he didn’t know anything that 
anyone would be interested in keeping quiet.

But just the same Sam was kidnaped.
Sana lives m Brooklyn, N. Y. One August day in 1934, something 

Went wrong with his lucky star.
Sam u a truckman, and on that August day he was working as usuaL 

It was about 1 o'clock ui the afternoon, and his truck was parked at 
the curb in mid-town Manhattan. As he sat there in the driver’s seat 
a youi^ man came over to him.

Ttie young fellow was in his early twenties and neatly dressed. He 
said he had a job that he wanted Sam to do. That job was to pick up 
three trunks at a house on West Eighteenth street and deliver then) 
to the Fennsylvama station.

Just a Job of Trucking.
The young fellow looked all right to Sam. and there was no reason 

why he should suspect anything. Sam didn’t have any large amount of 
money on him. and there was no other reason he could think of why 
anyone should want to harm him. In fact, Sam didn’t think about 
the matter at all. It was just another job and he went about it as he’d go 
about any other.

The yoaag lad asked Sam his price and Sam told him it would 
be three backs. The young fellow said, **AII right,”  and they 
started oil. They got to the Eighteenth street address, which 
proved to be a famished house, and both of them went luide.
As they entered Sam went first and the young fellow followed. They 

•limbed a flight of stairs and turned mto one of the rooms on the second

The .Man Pointed a Gun nt Sam.

floor. Aa Sam went in—the door closed behind him. Then, out from 
behind that door stepped a masked man, a slouch hat pulled down 
over the upper part of his face, pointing an automatic pistol.

Tied Him Vp but Wouldn’t Explain.
The man pressed the gun against Sam’s side. He told Sam to keep 

quiet The pair of them—the masked man and the young fellow who 
had hired him to move trunks—began tying him up. They bound 
his hand.s and feet with wire—put a towel over his mouth. Then the 
masked man went out. leaving the young fellow to stand guard over their 
prW ner

It was an too muck for .Sam. What did these birds want? Did 
they expect to get any money out of him? Then they were going 
to be disappointed. Sam didn’t have any great amount of money 
—mot enough, anyway, to pay a gang of kidnapers for the terrible 
risk they were taking. Did they have the wrong man? Well, 
that might be a possibility.
He tried to talk to his captor. The young fellow wasn’t very com

municative. When Sam suggested they had the wrong man he smiled 
m a way that suggested that he knew what he was doing. Sam discarded 
that ’ ’wrong man”  theory. An hour dragged by, and Sam began tu won
der again.

All sorts of questions filled his mind. It wasn’t alone the problem of 
why they wanted him. TTiere was also the question of what they might 
do with him. He began to wonder if his family would next hear of him 
when he was dragged out of the river, or his body found, stuffed in a 
trunk, on a dump somewhere on the outskirts of the city. Such 
things have happened. Sam had never thought of them happening to 
him. But now he was beginning to

Wanted His Truck for a Robbery.
Another hour passed. The young lad who was guarding him 

was decent enough. He kept his gun out and pointed at Sam, 
but he didn't harm him. Once he even lit a cigarette and held K 
tu Sam’s lips su he could have a smoke. Sam felt a little better 
after that.
A third hour passed. 'Then the other man came back. The two of 

them began to untie Sam. Ntr’hen they had taken the wire from hia 
hands and feet they told him to Us down on the bed for ten minutes. 
After that they went out, locking the door behind them.

Aa soon as their footsteps had died away Sam was on his feet, bang
ing on the door. After a few minutes the landlady came and let him 
out.- He left that house and walked down the street, still puzzled about 
the strange adventure that had befallen him. He went to the police 
station to report the loss of his truck—and there he got the answer to 
his mystery

It was the simplest thing in the world. That pair of crooks just 
wanted to rob a dress goods house down on Dleecker street. And they 
had held Sam a prisoner so he wouldn't report its loss until after they 
had finished the job. The cops found his truck the next murmng, aban
doned down on Delancey street.

Copyright.—WMIJ Service.

Basilisk Lltsrds Are Jumpers 
Four species of basilisk lizards 

abound in and near Central Amer
ica, but are nowhere else. They 
range in length from a few inches 
to three feet. Moet of their lives 
are spent in trees along rivers. 
Great climbers and jumpers, they 
do not hesitate to dive from a lofty 
tree into the water. So swiftly do 
the^wufr on their hirff-Vgs that 
thug can “ run”  across streams. And 
they can stop so abruptly human 
eyes cannot follow them.

From Forest to Firesido 
Since the ancient Egyptians, cen

turies before Christ, wove, pounded 
and polished reeds to make sheets 
of papyrus, paper has been mads 
of vegetable substances. From 
about 1880, the most prolific source 
of paper for printing has been the 
American forests of conifers, the 
spruce being the most important 
tree for this purpose. Virtually all 
newspapers are printed on paper 
made from a mixture of ground 
and chemically digested wood.

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

DIZZY DR AMAi^?Voit Playing “7X)/V and JOHN**

F r id a y ^ M a r c l^ f i^ 9 ^

By JOE BOWERS

WHEN A HEN 
AN ORANGE

VfHAT DOES THE 
BAB>f CihCKEH SAV ?
'------ T "

X " OH , Se e  the  
( orange MANA LAlOy

WHAT to EAT and WHY
(2*4iou iion G 0a d iii ̂ ¡ 6c u 56eA  

CARBOHYDRATES and FATS
Foods That Provide Motive Power 
For the Body Machinery ir

By C. HOrSTON GOtJDISS
t Bait sstb St.. New York.

Th e  human body might be compared to a framework filled 
with machinery. It takes food to build the framework, 

food to run the machinery and food to keep it working effi
ciently and this food must be of the proper type.

Last week, I discussed the body building proteins and 
explained how to distinguish between those which build and 
repair body tissue, and those^ 
that are adequate for main
tenance, but not for growth.
It is equally important that 
you should learn something of 
the fuel foods which are neces
sary to fire the body engine 
and furnish motive power to 
propel the body machinery.

to the craze for dieting. Some of 
the results of disregarding the ab
solute necessity for these foods 
are extreme irritability, and a 
greater susceptibility to fatigue, 
nervous diseases, tuberculosis and 
other infections.

Too Much Fuel 
Causes Overweight 

It it true, houner, that an exert» of 
fuei foods uiU tend to produre over- 
u-eiaht. For if wa assimilate them, 
and do not utilité their potantimi energy 
in musrular effort, they will he stored 
— «1 fat— usually in most inronteniml 
locations! On the other hand, on rtcets 
of any food ii a detriment. Therefore 
the goal should be enough, but not too 
much, of all neertsary foods.

Since both carbohydrates and 
fats are energy foods, one might 
expect them to play an inter
changeable role in the diet. To a 
certain extent, they do, although 
fat, being more concentrated, pro
vides two and one-fourth times as 
much fuel value as an equal 
weight of carbohydrate.

But because of the variation in 
the way these materials are han
dled by the body, it is generally 
considered that health is best 
served when 40 to 50 per cent of 
the total energy value of foods is 
provided in the form of carbohy
drate and 30 to 35 per cent in the 
form of fats.

Carbohydrates Are 
Quidiest Fuel

, Carbohydrates, which originate 
when you walk fast, you may use | chiefly in plant life, are readily 
up four, five or six times as much i converted into heat and muscle 
energy. | energy. Foods rich in carbohy-

The chief fuel, or energy pro- j  drates include bread, potatoes, 
ducing foods, are the carbohy-1 macaroni, rice, cooked and ready- 
drates—that is. the starches and  ̂to-eat cereals, peanuts, dried and 
sugars; and fats. Protein also > preserved fruits, sugars and 
has some fuel value, but its pri- | syrup.

Fu«l Food« Keep 
Ih Alive

The body could not function In 
the absence of fuel foods any more 

than a machine 
could run without 
power, or a car 
without gas. Ev
ery breath re
quires an expendi
ture of energy, 
and so does every 
movement — from 
the beating of the 
heart to the wink
ing of an eye. 
Even in repose,
the body machin

ery is kept functioning only by
an ever-present supply of fuel.
For. as long as life continues— 
even when you are lying perfectly 
still—you need fuel to carry on 
the internal work of the body.

Acfiyity Demands 
Energy Food*

Every type of daily activity, in
cluding work and exercise, re
quires additional fuel. If you walk 
slowly, you expend twice as much 
energy as when you sit still. And

tinaeientife reducing diatt. Fat 
quiraa emrhohydrataa for it» proper mtiU- 
mtion by the body. That it why uornmn 
wl» try to reduca without following «  
teiaittificaUy planned diet frequamdg 
become tarioutly ill at a retult of cut
ting down on carbohydrate» white ewer 
looking the fat» contained in mtilk, but- 
lor, and other food*.
RsUtiofl of F«f 
To HeaMi

Fats are so necessary to the 
body economy that it is no exag
geration to say that without fat, 
life, in its higher forms, is inn- 
possible. The noted Arctic ea- 
plorer, Stefansson. found that he 
could exist satisfactorily on an 
all-meat diet, provided he ate lib
erally of fat. On a diet of all lean 
meat, he became violently HI 
within a week.

Bcaides furnishing eooeeatrated 
energy valncs, fats help to creete 
the fatty tissue which cushioM 
the nerves and abdominal organs, 
and forms the pleasing cootonrs 
of face and figure.

Because it leaves the stomach 
more slowly than proteins and 
carbohydrates, fat retards the di
gestion of these food groups some
what. and thus gives staying power 
to a meal. At the same time It 
promotes the flow of pancreatic 
juice and bile, thus helping in the 
assimilation of other foods. Foods 
rich in fat include butter, cheese, 
egg yolk, cooking fats and oils, 
margarine, olives, pastry, peanut 
butter, most nuts except chestnuts 
and Uchi nuts, various kinds of 
sausage and fried foods.

Anger Destroys 
Fat ReMrves

Experiments have demonstrated 
why nervous, irritable individuals 
are usually thin, while those with 
a serene temperament often so- 
cumulate weight It has been 
proven that anger and fright in
crease the amount of fat in the 
blood and remove a corresponding 
amount of fat from its usual stor
age place beneath the skin. A (It 
of anger may take off more fat 
than an hour’s exercise, or two or 
three days of enforced diet. Thus 
the person who allows himself to 
become upset continually with
draws the fat reserve from his 
body. Such persons could profit, 
perhaps, by taking more of the 
fat-forming foods.

Hut uhrther the member» of yotttr 
family are good natured, or irritablo, 
young or old, they need a conttant tup- 
ply of fuel foods—at every meal, evary 
day. Fuel food» produce energy—omI 
energy ii ib« motit*« power of life and 
work and thought.

C WNU—C. Houaton OoudlM—IMS
mary function is to build and re
pair tissue.

Carbohydrates are quick burn
ing. They might be compared to 
the flare of a match in a dark 
room, which gives bright light for 
an instant, but is soon ex
tinguished. Fat, on the other hand, 
burns slowly, like a lamp whose 
wick is turned low.

Danger of Inadequole 
Fuel Supply

Recently there has been a ten
dency to minimize the importance 
of the fats and carbohydrates, due

Sugar furnishes heat more 
guickly and more abundantly than 
any other food. But it has a ten
dency to dull the appetite and is 
also apt to cause fermentation. 
Therefore, a large measure of our 
heat and energy is best secured 
from starchy foods such as bread, 
cereals, macaroni and potatoes.

Quick energy can also b « ob
tained from the easily digssted 
sugars of fresh and dried fruits, 
such as prunes, apricots, raisins 
and fully ripened bananas.

Hera U an uitcreuthtm and important 
point which i* frequently overlooked in

HOT
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LUDEN'S
Malhal Comité Drops SF

aNk kav* aa AlkiMaa facia«

For Dazzling Bright Teeth 
use Pepsodent with IRIUM
iriam containeJ in BOTH Pdpkoddnt Tooth PouhUt 

and Popoodont Tooth Potto
•hiaa and apaiUa with all thait gUnkam 
natnral radiancat...Thoash IriampataW\___ - - •

•  Irimnl Iriaail...ltlsIriQm thatnow- 
adajra put* Btora pap into Pvpaodant 
„.it ia P«paod«nt containing Irian that 
baa takan Uia coontry by atorml 

Yaa, it ia thla tbriUing naw claanaing 
agant that balpa Papaodant makataatb

______________ .  a •  •  a •  asiuis p O W

more pep into Papaodant. . .  yac 
Papaodaui t,oaiabdlll^lr*uiB la a  BOO 
LUTSLT SAPB. Contafalt MO BLEACH, 
HO OBIT, NO rUkBCB. Try h today I
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"Home-Wrecking" 
Qualifies of Poor

Furniture Polish
How often a houseful of fine fur

niture and handson)c woodwork is 
spoiled by the use of a poor furni
ture polish! There are many pol
ishes on the market today—some 
fair, some good, others excellent 
for luster and long life of the fin
ish! The best is non-greasy, be
cause made with a fine, light-oil 
base! In time, furniture and wood
work can be ruined by the per
sistent application of a cheap, 
poor polish! Such polish will con
tain kerosene, harsh abrasives 
and harmful acids—destructive el
ements, that are unseen and un
suspected! The housewife may 
use one of these polishes, feeling 
that she is economically keeping 
her furniture polished—but this is 
poorest economy, if she values 
her furniture (and what house
wife does not?). Tlie furniture in 
a home constitutes the largpst 
part of the furnishings—and will 
show up like “ sore thumbs”  when 
dried out, cracked or checked. 
This is just what occurs, when 
other than a reputable oil polish 
is used! Too, a quality oil polish 
is less expensive! Less is used at 
one time—for it's undiluted. The 
resultant glow is deeper, richer, 
more lasting! Best of all, the fin
ish of the furniture and woodwork 
is properly “ fed”  and kept in 
prime condition! So beware of 
harsh, “ bargain”  polishes—for 
through them, the furniture suf
fers!

WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE 
USE O - C E D A R - T H E
POLISH 'THAT CLEANS 
AND PRESeRVES YOUR 

FURNITURE i—

More 
women 

use
O-Cedar 
Polish 

than anj 
ocher 

kind—for 
furniture, 

woodwork 
and floors. 
I t  CLEANS  

m titPQ U S U B S

P O LIS H  
M O PS • WAX

Dw'l M I tktfitt MtrcfwM n«M koM |M lack. CtCUU 
MTIMUUr m il MVIIIO 
Tta.ltlrW(Mk) «MtM (kit 
tin  |M «» taa kMt tm tH).

raa ëom t*4 iMtlift. 
■unM* nrkt vittia I 1«
10 krt. SUO kill mitili 
aiOnifiltiMtOc&IOc.

GARFIELD T E A

HELP KIDNEYS
T o  C et R id  o f  Acid 

a n d  Poiaonoua ^ 'aale  
Tour kidntya k»lp lo km» yom wtd 

bjr conMantly fUtoriaa «ruco maltu 
Irò« tho blood. Il your kldntyt f « l  
faoctlonally dioordtñd and ftU co 
rm on  nttm  ImpcwCtiM, thoro may ba 
poiuninc o( th* «boia tyaUm aad 
body-wida diatrtaa. ,

Biinlne, tranty or too froqcmt etri- 
aalloB mty bo a traralof ol ao«a kJdaoy 
ar bladdw dlacarbann.

Yoa nay aufftr nacclnc barkarba, 
pacolataet hoadarho, atearkt ol diaalatia. 
lUtiBf «p  eltkCa, aarvlliag, pafllnua 
«ndn  tba ayn—M  mak, panroua, all 
playtd cnit.

In tuek nata It la bottar to r«ly on a
modldno tbat haa won country-«rida 
aerial« Chao on oemelblnc !«■  taeor- 
aMy kaovn. U u  Pooa't BiUt. A «u ltl- 
tuda al araulul pwplo racomatad 
Pua*t. Am  pone nelfkiorl___________

DOANS PILLS

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
By KRV HAROl.I) L. LUNDQUIST, 

Urtn ul Uie Moody Hibla liiktiluta 
ol Chicago

________C Writern Newtpoper Union.

Lesson for March 27

C'OKRKCTING WKO.Nn IDKAS 
UF KKI.1GIO.N

I.FSSON T rX T -M ark  7:113 
OOl.UKN TEXT—Thii people honorelh mo 

Milh Iheir Up«, but theU heart la lar troin 
-nev Mark 7:8

PHIMARY TOPIC—At Dinner-Time 
JUNIOR TOPIC—What It Real Religion? 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

What Counti with God?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Sldettepping KeiponilblUtlei.

Tragedy Was Difficult
In _J fe _O Id «^ ^

The trials of a strolling player 
in Eighteenth century Englapd 
may be judged from a handbill 
announcing a performance of the 
“ deep and affecting tragedy of 
‘Theodosius, or the Force of 
Love’ ,"  at the “ Old Theater in 
East Grinsstead,”  in 1758, quoted 
in “ Portrait of Mrs. Siddons,”  by 
Naomi Royde-Smith. It says:

“ Mrs. Crawford (a contempo
rary of the great Surah Siddons’ ) 
had a shriek and a groan that 
made rows of spectators start 
from their seats. Mrs. Siddons 
went further: when she shrieked 
the house shrieked with her; at 
her groan young ladies swooned 
in their boxes.”

AROUND  
ih. HOUSE

lt«ms of Intorost 
to th« Housowif«

Setting Gelatine.—Gelatine sal
ads and desserts will jell faster 
in metal molds than in enamel,
earthenware or glass molds.

• • •
When Cooking Cheese.—In cook

ing anything with cheese use a 
low temperature, because intense 
heat makes cheese tough and 
stringy.

• • •
Sugaring Doughnuts.—-To dust 

doughnuts with sugar place the 
sugar in a paper sack and put in 
six doughnuts at a time. Hold 
the top ol the sack together and

Ever the Truth
What hinders one from speak

ing the truth, even when one is 
laughing?

Start th* day f••llngH L n d A C T I V E ! - .

The never-ending struggle of ; 
Christianity is to keep the simple 
gospel of the grace of God in Christ 
Jesus free to operate in all its glory | 
and power, unencumbered by the i 
traditions and formulas of men. If ! 
ha.s been my privilege to read a | 
recent book by a brilliant young 
man who, while serving as a profes
sor of philosophy in a large univer
sity, is also ver.sed in the related 
fields of theology, psychology, psy I 
chiatry, and psychotherapy. He has | 
had first-hand experience in dealinf 
with tlie problems of men anc | 
women. With this background o: | 
both study and experience he givei 
It as his absolute conviction tha* 
we must get "back to the origina' 
simplicity of the Christian gospel." 
He suggests that we need to “ dust 
off the additions and superstruc
tures”  that have been added sine« 
Christ came to seek and to save the 
lost.

Our lesson for today finds Jesui 
meeting that very issue with the 
traditionalists of His day.

I. Washed Hands and Unwashed 
Hearts (vv. 1-fl).

In the process of interpreting the 
law of Moses and applying it to the 
affairs of daily life the religious 
authorities of Israel had developed 
a mass of intricate and onerous 
rules * which had literally buried 
the law itself and had substituted 
ritualistic formalism for spiritual 
life. So fond had the scribes and 
the Pharisees become of these tradi
tions that they became bold enough 
to declare that they were far su
perior to the law itself.

Their attack on Jesus because His 
disciples ate with unwashed hands 
did not refer to the proper cleans
ing of one’s hands before eating, 
but to the ceremonial washings 
which were said to bo necessary if 
one had accidentally touched a 
Gentile, or something that a Gen
tile had touched in the market place.

Jesus skillfully and finally dis
poses of that question by reminding 
the objectors that they were serving 
God with their lips only, but their 
hearts wore far from Him. Washed 
hands are not a thing to be con
demned, and Jesus says nothing 
about that point. When the wash
ing of hands becomes of more im
portance than the cle.insing of the 
heart, however, the soul is in real 
danger.

II. Traditiuns of Man Versus the 
Commandment of God (vv. 7-13).

Here is the heart of the entire mat
ter, for while we may not always 
be aware of it the fact is that 
our anxiety to maintain human 
tradition which is contrary to the 
law and Spirit of God is fundament
ally for the purpose of evading our 
full and true responsibility.

The Jew who was so avaricious 
that he did not wish to support his 
aged and needy parents could en
tirely evade that God-given respon
sibility by declaring that his prop
erty was “ Corban,”  dedicated to 
God. Thereafter no matter how 
great was the need of his parenl.s 
they could receive nothing. The 
execution of this oath was carried 
out to such a fine point that a son 
who had declared his property 
to be “ Corban”  could visit a sick 
father or mother for only a brief 
period lest he might stay long 
enough to perform some duties of a 
nurse and so contribute to his par
ents by saving them some expense.

Thus do men even in our day 
make “ the word of God of none e^ 
feet”  (v. 13), through their tradi
tions. No right minded person ob
jects to the worthy traditions of 
worship and service which are such 
a precious heritage of the Christian 
church. Rightfully apprehended and 
properly used they are both desir
able and helpful. But we must never- 
permit the grace and power of 
God in Jesus Christ “ to be brought 
under the trammels of human teach
ers or the arrangements of human 
office-bearers. The first movement 
tow'ard the mastery of the soul by 
tradition is the movement of that 
soul away from immediate, direct, 
first-hand fellowship with God” 
(Morgan).

The crying need of our day, as it 
was of the time when Jesus was on 
earth, is that we should clear away 
hindering encumbrances.

shake it. The doughnuts will then 
be quickly coated with sugar.

• « •
Measuring Flour.—Wheat flour 

is one of the easiest ingredients 
in baking to mismeasure. For 
best results always sift flour and 
measure by spoonfuls into a cup, 
being careful not to shake the filled 
cup.

« • «
Brightening the Closet.—If the

walls and woodwork of the dark 
clothes closet are painted white it 
will make it much lighter and 
easier to find things.

Pattern 1583.

Get out your scrap bag and get 
ready to start your Calico Cat 
quilt. Each cat patch measures 
about 4 by 8 inches and is so easy 
to apply. You’ll be delighted with 
its colorfulness. Use it on a pil
low too; it’s very effective. Pat
tern 1583 contains accurate pat
tern pieces; a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plac

ing the patches and suggests con
trasting materials; complete, sim
ple instructions for cutting, sew
ing and finishing, together with 
yardage chart; diagram of quilt 
to help arrange blocks for single 
and double bed size.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Necdlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Riches and Strength
Men seem neither to understand 

their riches nor their strength; of 
the former they believe greater 
things than they should; of the 
latter much less. Self-reliance 
and self-denial will teach a man 
to crawl out of his own cistern, 
and cat his ow-n sweet bread, and 
to learn and labor truly to get his 
living, and carefully to expend the 
good things committed to his 
trust.—Bacon.

Dr. Pierce’«  Plca«ant Pellet* made o f 
M ay Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated body watte.— Adv.

„  TJPS,o
{ ja rd e n e rs

Vegetable Rests
'T^HERE are tw’o major classifi- 

cations of insect pests—suck
ing and chewing.

Chewing insects, such as 
beetles, leave telltale holes in 
leaves. They are best controlled, 
according to Harold N. Coulter, 
vegetable expert of the Ferry 
Seed Institute, by dusting or 
spraying plants with nrsenicals 
(poisons with arsenate of lead as 
a base.) !

These arscnicals arc known as ; 
stomach poisons, for they must be 
eaten by the insects. Plants at
tacked by chewing insects include 
cucumber, squash, other vine 
crops, mustard, tomato, pepper.

Sucking insects, such as aphids 
or plant lice, can be detected in 
small groups on the under surface 
of the leaves. Control by dusting 
or spraying nicotine sulphate or 
pyrethrum directly on the insects. 
Plants attacked by sucking in- : 
sects include peas, pepper, cab- ' 
bage, and crops grown for greens.

Make certain what type pest j 
you arc fighting. Buy properly pre
pared poisons; follow directions. ,

Your Food Is Your Fate
T h e  third of the series of 
*  articles entitled “ What to 

Eat and Why,”  written by C. 
Houston Goudiss, the eminent 
food authority, author and ra
dio lecturer, appears in this 
issue.

In these articles Mr. Goudiss 
tella how you can be strong, 
beautiful, wise and rear healthy 
children by combining the right 
food materials in the diet. He 
points out the vast influence 
which food wields over one’s 
life.

The housewife and mother 
who desires to know what foods 
will benefit her family the most 
will do well to read these ar
ticles week by week and make 
a scrapbook of them for ready 
reference.

A b se n t O n es
The absent ones are usually 

found in the wrong.

BUCK LEAF 4(T
RM 9t Dags A m i frani 

E*argraans,Shnibaata.
1\*T(

9mm.

Shallow Act
A kiss of the mouth often does 

not touch the heart.

Now R«al Economy!
t  doa. St. Jonaph Aspirin __10o 
3 doa. St. Jonaph A«piria__20n 
S'A don. St. Joaaph Aapiria_38o

st.Joseph
GENUINE PURE A S P I R I N

To h e 'P , 
PREVENT  
n ia n y  co\d »

V I C H S

Ud Each NoRrJ

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
.. Futt dtlaiU Ut€ Plan In tatk Vtckt Patkayi^

A dvert lsed
BARGAINS

•  Our readers should always remember 
ttiat our community merch.ints cannot 
afford to advertise a bargain unless it 
is a real bargain. They do advertise bar
gains and such advertising means money 
saving to tlie people of the community.

T !iff7y/l/V P  C&Oi*
says Jimmy Bateman, praising th is fast-rolling, mellow “ makings’* to b a cco . • • •

fin« roll-yoor» 
own cifarotto« 
in OTcry 2-oa. 
tin of Prinew 
Albori.

I
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Card of Thanks
R O IIK H T  i .b b . t b x a b

FRIDAY SATUKUAY, 
March 23 it 2̂

IN TECHINICOLOR

‘tEBB TIDE”
with France» Farmer 

Ray Milland 0»car Hom*lka

Po|»eye 2-reel Color 
“ All Baba'» Forty Thiere»”

SUNDAY 1:S0 Jk MONDAY, 
March 27 a  28

Panuaouiit PraaenU

Carole l-uaibard •
Fred MaoMurray -

John BarryaBore
in

• • T R U E  .  „Confession
Al»o Comedy R New»

T
■dsr

Ten Little Autos
We wish to »xpress our neari-| weather

felt thunks to the many friends |
who were so kind and thoughtful ^ culvert-then

WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH JOth ( ? ) 
Palsy Kelly - Lyda Roberta 

in

‘‘NOBODY’S BABY”
\Uo Cartoon.

TEXAS Tbealre, BROiNTE, Texas

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, 
March 23 A 26

TUESDAY ONLY, (7) 
MARCH 29tk.

“i n f  B iR R I E R ”
- atarring -

Jamra Elliaon, Jean Par- 
ker, Leo (^arillu 
and Otto kriigcr

Carol# Lombard,
Fred MarMurray, 

John Barrymore in

**Truel O N r f S S I O N ’’
1 Alto C'urtuun A Ne\*a. Alao Comedy

Is
[

srici/is rcR íricíy l  s i t ü c c í y
MAUUl 23ih tt 26th
at CUMBIE’S

THE R E D  & W H IT E  STORE

Standard I'üMATOES, no 1 can 

lirimful POKK it UkANh, 16 os can 
HOMINY, No 1 oaa 

K it W CLLANdEU, 1 »an for

3c
3c
3c
3 «

Early Uiacr COI EEL, 1 lb bag 13e

M A M t l.A\ »K-JELL. aaaorted ftavora, 6 pkga 29c

Crustal Pack SPINACH, 3 no 2 »an» fur 23c

K R W KKAL I', 2 nu 3U6 cane lor 17»

R A W  50AP CHIPS, 3 lb bos

kuucr'a Sliced BEETS, 2 no 3U3 can» for

38c

29c

I
■k
6
I
(L
B
B
•
Ì
&
Í
ft

. . A W  CRAPE JLICE, Ouarta 28e

u A W VANILLA EX lR AC l, os botUe 19e

Er»rfrc»h PItCNEa, 2 no 1 can» lor 19c

124 os K A W TOMAIO JUICE, 3 cana. 2Sc
R A W  RICE. 2 lb bos oaU

R A W  PINEAPPLE Jl ICE, 12 os »an, 2 for

tvAISlNS, 2 lb Kraft bag 
4 lb Kralt bag

Choie» AP RICO IS, 2 lb baga (pack your own)

Cbuirc PEACllEs, 2 lb baga (pack your own)

A W COPIEE, 1 lb vacuum can

252 Red Ball ORANCl S, dosen 

180 Dclicioua APP, ES, dosen

CARROTS, Large bunebea, 2 bnnehea for

LETTI CE, Iceberg, each

Ho 1 C i la id o
10 lbs lorSpudss

22e
19e

Sc
4o

15c
V ¥ *  J .

to U8 during the illnesti and at the 
d ea th  of our loved one-Jiinnue 
Denmun.

Especially tio we appreciate the 
lovely floral ot fering and for the 
many offers of as^utance:

Mr. J. M . Denman A Jimmie 
Mearl

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Denman 
and Lauda

Air- & Mrs. Kial Denman and 
raniily

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Denman
M r« and Mrs. Albert Uazeand 

Family
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Payne 

and Family.

Locals • Personals
T o r  S u l c ' - S - l t i i r n c r  o i l  c t M i k  

a t o v c i  u I h u  g « i o t l  b y c i r i c .  S «  t *  
. M r s  L u i u « « i i t

Mr. and Mrs. tì. C. Allen left 
Wednesday morning f o r  Big 
Spring to attend a meeting of 
the 9 est Texas Druggist Asso
ciation. \lr. Alien is presiaent ! 
ol the association* I

T O R  S A T E  -  2m i  b u a h r U  o f  ; 
C i t r i i ,  S e e

. M l » .  J >  ( I .  B .  O v e r a l l

.A wild Canadian goose was 
killed by C lell \ urnudcre several ! 
days ago. Thu specie of the 
goose  family is teldotn seen in 
tills section of the country It is 
mounted ana on exiiibit i t the 
Koberi Lte Drug More It is a 
splendid pieca ol niuunting, and 
as a U.\eruitnist C leli is au expert

Kev.Fred DeLushaw will con
duct a sent» ot nitetings in the 
baptist church at Siher over 
Uie weekend beginning Friuay 
and ending witn an all d >y meet
ing bunuay. in me aUsense ol 
(.be pusior here SunUay, Lee 
Kamsour, manager ol me local 
*M' bystem store, will till iba 
Baptist puipit

Miss Cl.anda Hiovm wai here 
iroui A. C. C, to spand bunduy 
wiin relatives. tib her were 

I two college luuUs, riiiss lla.en 
Pearl ¿icoit, a ho has done mis
sion work in Africa, and Miss L i
ne ,. hite.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fields 
are parents of a little son born 
Monday morning.

Dr. Griffith, I reemun t lark, 
Drue bcoggius aiiu VN. K. New
ton expect to i*-uve Iriday on 
their annual lisning trip on the 
Pecos, 'ihey win »pend auoul a 
week on the ouiiiig.

Another party of men who 
'yielued to me * call of the wilu“  
and are bpenu.ng a week on the 
R io  Glande near Cangtry, include 
J* C . Tohb, iiem y \urnuuore, 
uaiiey anu Carioo liusseil.

I'ractice was bc^un 'l iiursday 
night on an Liasiei pageanl, The 
(J pill led V/Toss, to he presented 
at me Baptist ciiurcn Jbaster 
Bunuay nignt. 'ih e cast of ¿3 
characters will inciuue ah ages 
ol nitn.pciship aiiU special mu
sic IS Peiiig ariaiigcd lo, ttie 
cnuir.

F o r  S » c r v i c e - « R u c k » . k i i i  S t a l - j  
l i o n  a t  u i y  p l a c e  a t  ¡ S a l i c o ,  
f e e ;  $6 ." > () a l i e n  c o l l  a r r i i e a ,  

l l r r u i a n  B e i i i i i i i g l i e b l .

t h e r e
were nine.

Nine Title autos, onea little late;
Drivtr struck a railroad tra in - 

then there were eight.
Eight little autos—but one went 

to heaven

Running through a stop light— 
that left seven.

Seven little autos speeding thru 
the sticks.

One skidded off the road—then 
there were six.

Six little autos til one took a 
dive

Through an open drawbridge--

that left five.
Five little auto«, one with rat

tling door;
Driver tried to shut it tight- 

then there were four.
Four little autoe, one tried to 

climb a tree,
But didn’t do it very well—eo 

that left three.
Three little autoe, one driver wae 

a “ itewr;“
Loaded up on bighballe—now 

there’s only two.
Two little autos tried to beat the

gun
When the warning signal flashed 

—that left one.
One little auto around the eomar 

tore;
It smashed into a truck—new 

there ain’t no mora.

è
I

5YÍTEM
Specials for ■ FridaySc Saturday

Il*H mafic from the He«l Soft Wheat

ALBATROSS FLOUR
b Iba. l.Sc, 12 Ibe. 49c, 21 Iba. 85o, 18 Iba. 1.59

Frc^h \SPAK.\Gl S T IPS ,

Fresli anti Fine Nice size
n.i : A H i U ) r s ,  :i i m  

N if f  F 'rm  Ileade

2 bunches 2So

I5cLE.MONS, doz

f'aliftirnia 23C
I.K’I 11 CE, .1 for iWb O R a NG ES, 2 doz 

-  - II.VlHSilES, 2 hunches 5c -  -

SIIRI DDFI) \^IIEAT, Red Pitted CHERRIES, 
The oltl Heliahle kind Full size No 2 cana

2 boxes 2^0 2 for 25o

l>f).Mf»nlf TO.MATO JUICE, 2 cana 

DeLMonle P IN E A PPLE  JU lf E, 3 cans . 

Evangeline UII1!.I CARTILLAS, 16 oz ja r

smail size 9 c  
large size 1 9 c
3 bars 17o

3 bars 17o

I lo
2So
14o

R I N Ä O ,
Lifebuoy SOAP, 

LU X  SOAP,

LÜX FLAKES, small size 
large size

KRAUT, No
GREEN REANS, 2
SPINAUH , cans 4 for 25c
Pure Louisiana R ibbon  Cane SYRUP, gal. 53o 

- Bai)o Scouring Powders, per can lOo •

i7c i0{
M ATCHES  

h boxes

Remember to call for C

lOc can Shoe Tolish/^ 1 lb box Angelua | f  ^
Uarton's Taste, Marshmallows F FC

PLE NTY  OF STRAWBERRIES

SLICED BACON, Wilson*s Korn King lb 27o 
IIA.MS, Peyton's Ready to Serve ¿or whole lb 27o 
Nice BO UND  STEAK, lb 2So
PORK SAl S.VGE, 2 lbs SSo
Bib or Brisket BOAST, nice and fat, lb l lo  
PORK CHOPS, lb 18o
SALT PORK, lb l5o

We Deliver 

Phone 28

Stamps

One of lha h%rdest husbands to 
live with •'i'S'fTJl one who thfuks- i  
hia wile VI»* lucky to get the hus- 

I  baud she d d.

We Have 

A Large 

Assortment 

of

Field Seed.


